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Introduction
Ānandagarbha (ca. 9th century), a Buddhist Tantric Master, is famous as the author of the Sarvavajrodayā, the maṇḍalavidhi based on the Sarvatathāgatatattvasaṃgraha (henceforth Tattvasaṃgraha). Ānandagarbha had expertise in the literature and practice of Yogatantra.
Twenty-five works attributed to him are contained in the Tibetan bstan 'gyur; however, few works have survived in Sanskrit.
1) This paper deals with Ānandagarbha s work entitled
Vajrajvālodayā which is preserved only in Sanskrit.
The Vajrajvālodayā is a sādhana manual that pertains to Heruka, the chief deity of the Sarvabuddhasamāyogaḍākinījālaśaṃvara (henceforth Samāyogatantra). This text is included in a Hevajra sādhana collection which consists of 45 distinct works (272 folios in total).
Isaacson (2009) offers information, such as the history of the codex, titles, contents, and quotations of beginnings and ends of each text, and relevant works.
According to Isaacson, the Vajrajvālodayā is the eighteenth work in the sādhana collection;
it is a complete work and consists of 17 leaves. The opening and concluding lines are following:
Opening: Bowing down to Śrī Heruka, the lord who subdues the difficult to tame, I shall compose this manual for sādhana, entitled Vajrajvālodayā.
Concluding: I have accumulated merit by writing the Vajrajvālodayā. By the power of it, may people [and I,] for whom the most important is the [five classes of] knowledge, which possesses delight within (ānandagarbhavidyāgra), become Vajra-holders. The manual for sādhana of Śrī Heruka, the honorable and great Lord, which is extracted from the Ārya Sarvabuddhasamāyogatantra has been completed.
2)
As Isaacson pointed out, because the same expression ānandagarbhavidyāgra is found in the concluding verse of the Sarvavajrodayā (and a similar one kun dga' snying po drag po mchog in D 2519), the author of these works is probably the same Ānandagarbha. The 
Conclusion
This table shows that the preparatory rituals detailed by the Vajrajvālodayā are not only structurally similar to other two ritual manuals on the Tattvasaṃgraha, but also frequently use the mudrās and mantras drawn from this sūtra. This fact in turn strengthens the assumption that the three works may have been compiled by the same author. 3) The following parts have been quoted: fols. 172v1-2, 173r4-v4 (visualization of Heruka), 176r7-v1 (mantras of Caurī and Pramohā), 177r4-178v2 (visualization of the twelve ḍākinīs).
4) The two works are based on the Tattvasaṃgraha; the former deals with the ritual of the vajradhātumahāmaṇḍala which is explained in Chapter 1, and the latter deals with the trailokyavijayamahāmaṇḍala in Chapter 2. Although this work has been known as *Trailokyavijayamaṇḍalopayika on the basis of the heading Sanskrit transliteration found in the bstan gyur, we can probably correct it to *Trailokyavijayodayā maṇḍalopayikā on the basis of the opening verse (TVU D 67a4, P 76a2-3: jig rten gsum rgyal byung ba yi dkyil khor cho ga) and similar titles of other works by the same author (e.g., Sarvavajrodayā, Vajrajvālodayā, Vajrasattvodayā).
5) The table above is a modified version of the table in Ijūin 2015. 6) Upon folding his hands in saṃpuṭāñjali, vajrāñjali and vajrabandha, a practitioner becomes possesed by the deity using āveśamudrā and mantra. The practitioner performs the purification ritual only after being possessed by the deity (the *Trailokyavijayodayā s account of this is rather unclear). Two mudrās called dam pa'i chos kyi 'khor lo (*saddharmacakra?) and lnga po bsdus pa (*pañcakulasamāja?) are also referred to in the *Trailokyavijayodayā. 8) TVU D 74b7, P 84b2: khal te rnal byor chen po byed dod na . . . . 9) Ānandagarbha offers only a brief outline of the five rituals here as they had already been described earlier.
10) The mantras are following: oṃ vajrātmako ham; oṃ svabhāvaśuddho ham; oṃ sarvasamo ham. 11) This ritual is similar to the meditation described in the Sarvavajrodayā § § 25(86)-26(87) (Mikkyōseiten kenkyūkai 1987, p. 227, ll. 6-20: atha vā . . . sādhyāḥ) . Bu ston Rin chen grub 
